
We’ve selected our most popular activities and rolled them into 4 different weeks of art galore! 
Paint in different styles using different mediums, improve your drawing skills, create sculptures 

in clay, learn the art of tie dye and design collages out of all kinds of unexpected materials. 

The Brush & Palette

To register your child for any of the programs, fill out the form below and send in or drop off with full payment.
We accept cash, checks, visa, m/c and discover. NO REFUNDS

  
                                 Student Name:

  Address:

Parent:

           Camp Name:

             E-mail Address:

1379 Timberlane Rd. Tallahassee, FLorida 32312 (850) 893-1960

Age: 

Zip:

Phone/ Cell:

Dates:

*Students must provide their own lunch, 

snacks and water for art camp.

Today’s Date:

*Drop off between 8:30-9:00 am and  

   Pickup is no later than 2pm.

     info@brushandpalettestudio.com 
         brushandpalettestudio.com     

June 14-18    $200   9am-2pm           

June 28-July 2  $200   9am-2pm     

July 12-16   $200   9am-2pm     
 
July 26-30   $200   9am-2pm

S U M M E R2021 2021

Camps fill quickly, so register today!

Projects each week are completely different.

Art Attack Camps

We require TWO phone numbers.

Must be KINDERGARTEN COMPLETED

(Students must have completed Kindergarten-age 12)

This is the 2021 Summer Camp Schedule. I have reduced the number of weeks, the number of students per classroom
and the length of our camp day. This modified schedule is the result of though�ul considera�on and

planning to create the perfect summer schedule for both your family and my own. This schedule will also keep us flexible
for pop-up workshops in the weeks between camps. I encourage everyone to register as soon as possible given that

space is limited and spots fill quickly. 
As always, feel free to reach out with any ques�ons you have and a huge THANK YOU 

for your con�nued support of The Brush & Pale�e through these most uncertain �mes.

           

Call to register by credit card or for confirmation.
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